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OLIVER AM) OF LA drug store the brick walls., A

. . (JRAME FIRST OSES great number of will make the
.'.....". ' ' sigh a long distance at

locates wanderer Dtiubt-les- s

First. In State, i

t innht tViu flrat lu.rsnns in Ore

gon and certainly , the ''first in . La

rjmnrtn.: to see Halley s comet are- I v. ,'-- !.;
. ti n nil. rat. onA C T Hnmnhfl(a nf 's: .i iill A V1I1. '.tr T - .Vr

this city who located it through their ,

big Baradou telescope this morning."

They have been making
every morning since there was any

liklihoml of the celestial
wanderer, but 6f late clouds nlons
the' Eastern : horizon have made it

to gpt a" glimpse of it.

; ; , and OUiver, however,
sighted the comet today, 3 r20 a. m A

and observed it until 4 .10, at "which

time the sunlight obscured its faint-- ; j

er glow,' The comet Is located at
a point about imldwny between he

planet Venus t.nd the, point, o: sun

riso, which is T'-l- i'ly north of east.
:

and appeared over the eastern iiul
. . ''

-- j. t'L
about nve minuies in uuuiue n r- -

. una. tne wimn uiau.v ! ......
t r iiiiiui jn iiiil iii u. x i i uiixi liui

have mistaken , for, ttie comet.; in v
nucleus and tail nve well defined n

the glass and differ greatly ill

poarance, from '('omet A. v 910. the
nniinin liolrnr Hvrifp hrillirui t ftn:! the(1 Ul. IV UU ...... ....... . ... ...
tall fan shaped. ?,ivin? a alrlkhis--

at p lent to a
flight. The com at was not viaihln; tn

the unaided ey ' thia nirtrnlnR. imt ;lt;
Is now traveling almost' directly'

toward the r.irt'i of 12ri-

miles per '.m by!'') ,.tid from Ha .ap--ncirn- ce

'it"' Is 'Vrr:dlctfd"thi't will J".

a lew oayn u x J' ('" ' n

elos '.

, ' Nutnerot'st rcjo'lii I'wc lier'n S'.vnt

out from various pattvnf th? .?'nt',
atr.rm'ng ; tbst' the comet ; ha b?v
seein bi t up to fi iturdity, at any Mt';,

'nll ';".'?c" rcpo'-t- t v:n later drtcd.
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: y The I'l-- Ti'fl-vla- Muslcalo will j

n'fet tonjorrow .iCternon at the club j

.. reoiud, wltli Mim. H. I.. Nwlln ' as I

.:'lcad?r. T.h V 'swht for , the after- -
j

i:;. Uki; i. :.v !

y F.'jllowhu i.i t(" program.
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Lire or H tinl.'lVrs. Fred Currey.

Talk' on mvult of Handel Mrs. E. t

Moore.
,;'v tli4M.nch : from Oratorio

of Joshua H:nrlcllf airs.- - . W

Berry. ;
' ,'' ..' ;
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Ethel Birrymore's
reatest

LOUDON COMEDY
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All Knlghta of Pythias are request- -

ed to meet at Castle Hall tonight,
Monday, April 25, at 8 p. m. Work
in the Knight rank. By order of

., - , El WRIGHT C. C.

Erecting Drag Store; Sign. i

Workmen are today, attaching thp
monster electric sign; at the Newlin

HUMPHRIES to
lights

visible night.

Telescope

observations

diacoverins

impossible
Humphries

at

swallov.vl'J

apectni'l.
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morntnc star- 'iiu .
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ditioii ; will bo your interest in

more ways than ono see Dr. ?tsv-enso-

Thty say that Dr. Stcycnfton

reduced the prlca extracting L.i

Grande from J1.00, which It ha3
ways' cost' yon, to' fifty' ccnti

a; fair fee To?', hia other worl;

but It is less you formerly have

paid; The busy plliea enn afford f:

give its patrons the benefit. ; I '

.'-- - , i
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CROP LOSS '.B
More Than

VfflY HA
Just Clothe

MfQFlFRlFI
STORMS IX CESTRAL WEST CO.V

TIME ALMOST UNABATED
TODAY-LO- SS HEAT!

Thirteen states affected l)jr tbe cold

wind and soon storms that haTC

bees' raging through large area the
past few days Peaches, grains and
apples ruined In large territorie-s-
Cotton unhurt.

A liffht snow fell in Flor
ida todav and he temepera- -

ture reeistered fortv de- -
,U'AV . iVruSt lis 'considera
blv damaged.

Chicago, April 25. The cold wave

which Jcame with Saturday's mid
spring blizzard, continues today. Dia
patches from many sections of the
middle west indicate damage to the
crops of all descriptions that will

reach a total of fifty million dollars
vThe damage in the fruit belt is es

pecially severe. The weather bureau
predicts the cold to last for another
day. . v "' Ov'V '

Michigan suffered the heaviest loss
from the blizzard. The peach dis
trict "was heavuy ctamaseu auu u
some sections the crops are a total
loss. The whole damage in Michigan

estimated at ten millions. ;
The storm extended from Minneso-

ta Into Tennessee, Arkansas and to
Kentucky, . Thirteen states are af-

fected. The crop loss was particular-
ly severe in Iowa,' Illinois, Indiana
Kansas and Minnesota. In the south
the wind did more damage that the
cold nnd the loss is heavy. Cotton

'
was not seriously damagdd. . ,

Coraet's Tail Longer.
Passadona, Calif., Anril

That the head of Ilal- -

lev's comet is much kraer
than at iirst believed and
it trail has srrowM to a length
of aimroxhnatelv 15.000-0(1- 0

miles is the tchorVof scien-
tists wlio are observhur the
visible from the obsevvatorr
observatorv. The comet 5s

visible fro mthe obsppvatr.tr
for few minutes e?ch wow

i iriir and the color awcars to
I be Dale vellow. .

- j
lUUer Fight In Moiintains. J,

i:", Sofia, BulgariaApril -- 25. Reports
i from the Proviuco of Albania today

st that. 30,000 arerevolutionistsIf your teeth' need attention or

It to
to

of in
n',-- '

than

t

Is

a

a

ngnung against ju re&ininua 10

Turkish troops in a narrow defile

in the Chernole Mountains.' The out- -'

come of the bnttlo- Is uncertain nnd I

inure vruuys un- - ut ui; uui . im, wi i'
aid the 'govcinmenl. v.

Look At the t'omct.
'The Humphries & fo. telescope will

he trained on Itallcy's comet tomor-

row morning froin 2. . ' m. at the
corner of Spring and Sixth,' near, the
Gaptlst chufth. " jV';
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r.T.va he appears today.

Young Men you get 'more than fine materials, exclusive

expert tailoring in these Ederheimer-Stei- n suits.
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(ilGAMIC (JEK3IA IMlUilAi U:
smr IS PKSTKOYED. !

English Ship Also Injured Ini'ir
Initial Trial Trip.

Berlin, April 23. Zeppelin - HI. th?

gigantic dlrigable baloou was Avrc:

ed today near "WUIoberg whrc !:

' crashed to the, earth, a half hcu; ft

beinff titjn from its- - vw':; i .

' a gale. One . ' Jvr!cd !;

: the runaway ballortn. 'fcl! to t2 ea--:;- ;

) .from a great.; height iird was fat illy

Injured, . . ::. '".."' '

i Jteimis .to the ship; will coKtove
$100,000. ;.: '' ' '

; Count Zeppelin htid extended an 'n-- '
vitatlon to Col. 'Poosevclt to nicom-pan- y

him In a flight.

English. Italloon Hurt
FarnisbovouuV F.ngland'.' Anril

. Finland's newest .dlrgiatl? balloon

was wrecked hero today, while p-- f- &

parations were being made for. the I

? initial flight. A plight wind .over-.turne- d

the craft, uplifting all the rrs,
haus and smashtne the framvr?c'. ' .'

Piris 'A'rll 2". A ajieclal avin.

tlon. njeet to be given In, honor of

Theodore Roosevelt has been arrang-

ed for today.;' and will be held in

Issy LesMolineaux, a short distance
from Paris. .The Academic ties Ports

which made' Pcoevelt honorary vice
president, is Holding a nvct. ,

'
,':

'Tonight.' Roosevelt will dine wth
neneral" Hrwc?r" and wilt -- httvr r.i- -

tend the"c"erii. The tiill wn ti hav
bocn ".'.'nloire" b'.st v.'. chri'.in'd f.t

.

rrrpze'it. '',

:' i;tut .P.mct Friday Nivht.

The Tjj Crj!ul Band dance will '.l-'-

'.v. i; '.'!" ftj-- "'A' t;-i-
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All really good makes have - these
qualities, must have them. Ederheimer-Stei- n

clothes have them too and much
more.

Here are clothes with spirit, life.

As different from other clothes as a
painting by a "master" is different from

the daub of the amateur. As different

from other clothes as you are different

from other young men. v

They're individual, distinctive. In
line with your tastes, your ideas. You'll

find these clothes mere to your liking

than any you've ever worn. They're made
for you; the result of a right conception

tmu jr and what vou want. J

mmmpm Young.; Men's

Benjamin Clothes for Men and Young Men, $20 $35
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"' Ezra .Meeker and President Roosevelt on the White House .'grounds
with team and prairie schooner in the
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centerground.

There's no doubt about .s jv.yl
"LOWE BROTHERS

"High Standard" Pabt
Yon know when the painter puts it on

properly put on a surface fit to receive it,

it nas never ianea in an mo quarter ccmury
of its history.

Satisfaction is what yon want, and -

70a Cannot get it if yon are ia
doubt. Let ns supply color?

' , and show how to be
. certain.
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